Denitrifying characteristics of the multiple stages enhanced biological nutrient removal process with external carbon sources.
This research investigated denitrifying activity of activated sludge with three external carbon sources (sodium acetate, methanol and glucose) via a series of batch experiments. Activated sludge used was cultivated in a multiple stages enhanced biological nutrient removal (EBNR) process that exhibited high removal efficiency of effective carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus. Results showed type of external carbon source had a significant influence on specific nitrate utilization rate, nitrite accumulation, adaptive time of microorganisms, and nitrate removal efficiency. Sodium acetate addition resulted in high phosphate concentration in effluent; meanwhile methanol caused increasing turbidity and carbon breakthrough problem. When glucose was fed to be the external carbon source, accumulative nitrite concentration was higher than that with sodium acetate or methanol addition. When sodium acetate, methanol and glucose were used to be the electron donor, average dosages for nitrate elimination were 6.97, 5.85, and 5.65 mg-COD/mg-N, respectively. Because the final polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) concentrations contained within the biomass were more than the original level and no phosphate re-release was observed, glycogen-accumulating organisms (GAOs) might exist in the multiple stages EBNR process and increased carbon dosage for further nitrate removal.